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Garage Changes Hands

Jason Biddle has sold his stock

. NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that bids for S 10. 000 of 5i per

LEXINGTON NEWS

F. H. Burgoyne and Herman
IillleltforThe Dalles. Saturday

cent twenty year school bonds ofevening.

Floyd Crabill Injured

While trylriir to throw the

harvester into gear on John

Nolan's ranch, Floyd Grabill got

his thumb caught under the

main drive wheel pinion. The

nail was torn off and his thumb

of automobile accessories and
leased his garage building to
Ernest Lundell.Geo. Tucker is the proud own

er of a new Ford.

LOCAL and PERSONAL

Mrs. E. W. Hachrnuth who

has been in lone for the past ten
days, visiting with htr brother
Mr. Ed Bristow, left Welnesday
for her home in Vancouver, B, C.

She expects to visit for a few

days in Portland on hr way to

Vancouver.

Earl Murray left Thursday
morning for Freewater on a
business trip. lie was accom-- l

Endeavorers Register

Advance reiriBtration Indicate

a good attendance at the fifth

Oregon ChriBtian Endeavor Sum-

mer Conference, to he held at

Turner, near Salem. Auumit 25

to Sept. 1. 1924. More rejjiatra.
tiona have been received bo far

than had been received at thin
"

time last year. Oregon C. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Biddle expect to
Bob Perlisk has finished har go to the coast for a time, as

School District No. l, Morrow
County. Oregon, will be received
by the undersigned up to ten A.

M., August 18th. 1924. Bids
must be unconditional and tre
bidder must be prepared to taka
up and pay for the bonds
immediately. No bid for less

vesting. joon as local business matters
are adjusted.Ed Burchell was in townwas badly smpshed before the

Thursday, on business.machine could be stopped. It
If vour credit is 2ood you can't than par plus accrued interestMrs. Jos. Eskelson of Salem is

was necessary to unhook the afford to buy at credit prices.a visitor in Lexington.horses and hitch them onto the
will be cotifidered.

I. L JONES, District Clerk
Lexington, Oregon.

Pay cash at Mason $ and save
Nat Shan and wife were inpanied by his brothers Clarence

and Charles, who will continue money.Bull wheel, reversing the

machine before he could get his Lexington Thursday buying har
vest supplies.

to Lewiston, where they expect
to find work in the harvest fields.thumb out. Dr. Walker dressed

Mrs. John McMillan and party
Mrs. Harry Armitage of Yakthe wound. have returned from Moscow.

Mrs. Pearl Stroller was viniting

Your drumist Is more than a
merchant.

Paul Prieby and Alfred For-gre- n

passed through lone on

their way to Seattle last Tuesday.

Mr, i'rieby expects to return

Friday of this week, having a

commission to furnish brick,

layer for-th-e new school house.

ima is in lone visiting with her
mother Mrs. Mary Hale. She

expects to be with her mother
her mother, Mrs. Jones.

Mr. Frank Munkers is setting

Furniture reduced 10 percent.
All kinds of furniture repaired

and refinished.
S. E. Moore.

Tuesday morning a small pile

several weeks.
an example for the town by

Walt Smith left lone Wednes

THE OREGON STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

"A Liberal --53 Practical
Education"

In the eeral pursuit nn! profession In lite

Tliwiugh the following school and department

The School of basic Arts and sciences
Art. CMUM. fublic MKilditt. od.m UauM. aai

Prottdlng tlx (oundi'loa tnUiinf upon tuclhkl ipedaKaMoa k MM.

THE TEN TECHNICAL SCHOOLS

cutting the weeds around the
Congregational church.day for Tillamook, where he will

attend the Elks convention. Heof rubbish at one corner of the Mr. Wm. White, a Jormer"On the !Iih Sea," beyond
the three mile limit for thrills and
excitement. Legion Thedtre, Sat.

was accompanied b? Mr. Bert
Mason as far as Arlington, and

resident of Lexington, was a

recent visitor of the city. Mr.
new addition to the Congrega-

tional church caught fire,

endangering the building. A met his two sisters from Pendle White is now living at Drain.Mrs. Koy W. Lieuallan return
ton, who completed the journey Mrs. Johnson has almost re
to Tillamook with him.

covered from her accident, andtimely passerby drowned the

fire with a bucket of water which

perhaps saved the structure as
is able to move around with theLarry Lonegan and Harry

Reed left lone Wednesday morn aid of crutches.

ed from Portland, Sunday
fterlloon on the stage. ,

Swanson's Chop Mill Hat

Fuller Paints, Oils, Glass, Screen
Doors and windows.

MtMMM'MMItMHMM

ing for Idaho. After spending a Mrs. Alva Jones has left on athere was a strong breeze blow

in a. few days at various points in
trip to Portland.

HH " that state, they expect to con

Commerce 4 departments
( IS. 8. degree)

Forestry 2 department
(B. 8., M.S. degree)

Klintt 3 department
U. 8. degree

Vocational Education & depart-
ment

(B. 8H M. H. degree
Military Science and Tactic

unit
B. 8. degree

Asrkulturt- -n department
I B. 8., M. 8. degrees)

Engineering---7 department
B. 8., M. S. degree

llomt Econamic$& depnrtm'U
M. 8. degree)

Pharmacy
(U. .. Th. C. degree)

Chemical Engineering

(I!. 8. decree)

tinue to Canada where they
City Streets vs Country Roads

anticipate work during the
wheat harvest$$$$$$ vs MERCHANDISE

Mr. Fred Lindsey and his
Anybody who has travelled in

an automobile has seen many
miles of poor paving on countrymother left lone by auto last
highways. This is largely dueSunday morning for Salem,
to the fact that the lessonswhere they will make their home.

Mr. Ernest Myers trrived in

one last Friday evening. . He
is here to see his brother Eugene

learned by the cities in street

paving have in many instances
not Un applied to the country
roads. Hence the taxpayer pays
twice for learning the same

lesson.

Seldom do you see a rigid,

non shock absorbing type of pave

The training include physical education. Industrial )oarnalln,
otIhI scleuce. anil munlc. Entrance aud graduation require-

ment aro standard. Through th s usual rating organisation
the Coll-g- e U accredited to tlw beat graduate schooll la America.
trrtHmt Iff Isejceptlonally trail organised to deretop- - Ideal of

lemlerrthlp aud service to the commonwealth."

Admission o( Freshman September 21, 1924

r'or illustrated booklet and specific Information writ

THE REGISTRAR-OREGO- N

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE . t

CORVALLIS, OREGON

Myers who recently suffered a
stroke of paralysis, and expects
to stay for several days. Mr.
Eugene Myers has Bhown no

Bign cf improvement.

Leave your watch repairing at ment on a heavily travelled city

street. Instead you find a resilthe McMurray, pastime for Hay- -

lor the jeweler, Heppner. ient type of pavement capable

of withstanding traffic impactMr. Mercer who U an employee
of the Standard Oil Co., arrived It mnst be water tight to keep

the subgrade dry. Commentingin lone Friday from North Pow
on 775.000 square yards of thisder. He will operate the station

at lone while Mr. L. E. Dick is

You need harvest provis--.
ions I need cash.

I have the best stock of

groceries in lone and- - am
willing to help you reduce
the cost of living.

My stock has been pur-
chased at the right prices
and cash buyers will be

given the benefit.

Inspect my Dollor Counter
and be convinced that my

prices and goods are right.
Buy by the Case and get

the lowest prices.

BERT MASON

Bank of lone
CAPITAL and SURPLUS

$35.O0OOO

on his vacation.
type of pavement laid in Portland,

Oregon, since 1911. the Commis

sion of Public works in a recentMr. Mercer returned to North
Powder, Sunday, to get his wife

published letter, said:and they expect to stay in lone
"The maintenance of theseabout two weeks.

pavements has been negligible,Mr. Bert Mason departed Tues- -

requiring slight repairs alongdav for Portland, and Wednesday
car tracks or for service cutsmorning he went on to Tillamook

He was accompanied by his wife Many of these streets carrv
and son who have been spending very heavy traffic, yet they are
the last few days in Portland.

in a very satisfactory condition

State, County and
City Depository

!

4 Per Cent

On Time and Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes

IONE, OREGON

They will attend the Elks con
and give eery indication of goodventlon at Tillamook and expect
service in years to come.''to return after a week's vacation

on the coast. Walter Cochran Hundreds of miles of Oregon

highways have been laid in ais being employed in the store
durine Mr. Mason's absence. manner similar to Portland

Mrs. Bristow and Mrs. HachJ IONE :- -: OREGON

ft in
streets and they have required

rnuth spent Tuesday of this week little or no maintenance. Wiih
visiting friends in Cecil,

such object lessons to go by a
Mrs. E. A. Johnson and child over the country, it Is astonishingSPECIAL ren departed Sunday for Portland

to see tax money wasted in
where Mrs. Johnson expects to

experimental construction of
make her home. .

vnrinun kinds on COUIltV and
Hav ludy and Oren Grabill

state roads. The Manufacturer.started Wednesday morning on

a trip to Canada, where they
Lost. Strayed or Stolcn-Blo- ckv

expect to find work in the har 1

brown Mare, we-'gh- t 1200, saidlevest fields.
I Paint that lastsmarks, branded Diamond S on

right shoulder- - $10.00 rewardrun sL,b
W. --.:. will L.i U. Bui moai naint-- th HAlto hold and notify L E. Stites,

'White Leghorn pullets, pure

Three Crown Linen
Stationery

NOW 50c PER BOX

This is a wonderful value in a pure
white linen paper.

Are you --in need of other writing
material? We have a good assort-

ment of pound paper, tablets and

envelopes. w

Bullard's Pharmacy
The Kodak Store

v proportion! of whit lead, whits tins and liaaaad etL

properly compounded, laiti longaat and gi irtsUrf
covsrag. If il l Raamuucn Pur Paint it's GOOD palst.
and tha Uail eoitly in tha long run. Ws rsoammaad ami

sail it.

bred, 280 to 290 egg strain, 0. A.

C. and Hollywood strain. May

Hermiston, Oregon. ,

Superior Drills. The name tells

the story. P. G. Balsigerhatched. $6.00 per dozen if
taken soon. Willow Creek Poul

- Losttry Farm, Morgan, Oregon.

Regular prices at the Legion
Bay mare, 3 years old, circle T BERT MASON

lone, Oregon
I Tlu at re Saturday night. Doro

brand on left stifle, lame in left
thy Dalton and Jack Holt in a
Paramount picture. "On the hind leg. Lost about the middle

of May.-- E. H. Turner.it High Seas."


